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I ... IftRODUC!IOIJ 
It 1. J&:nGwft 1IJat UDder .erta1n oond.1tlona 1 t 1. 
poss1ble M 4epoalt eleotcreohem1cally We ...... _tal. 
1 
d:mal taueoua17 tMm tlaelP llN'baal .. lalon. !heoal.,. alloy 
wtd.eh 1s uteaa1 ... 17 4e1'081te4 cODDerolaU,. 1a bra.. (1). 
al~ broau. (2) and lea4-tla. (I) all0T8 ba .. been 
.~PNlte4, the lahe~ OIl __ 11 _"i.lecale b7 
.. tr. 8. ....,. Depar'-llt. Jbm.tlon 18 alao made In the 
U1serat .... o~ eleetro4epo.alte4 _11°78 or 1'l1onl--.gnealum ('l. 
1l'OD-du (5). alno,.n1cltel f&), diver-gold ('7), dl'Yel"-
oadml_ (8). tdekel-copper (9). nlOkel-ll'Oll flO), ttn-
•• 4mI_ en), aDd oobal~o_l (le). 
All.,. depoalUOl'1 1. abject to l1\1JIl8IIOUS 'W1de.tm.d 
"IU'1able., aDd a1thouah ~a1n general pp1nelpl.. are Jmown 
thelrapplloaUOfl cl.ema:nda oon_14ea.blAt ,._arch wh1eh baa 
no' _en rorthoaa1ng_ re*Ult1ns in emp1r1oal bu •• ror 
o~o1al alloy deposition. 'lhe 1"11"at paper of' thi. 881'1 •• 
on·alloJ 4epoei;tlon, prepued..tm- the .%pH.Bed ~ or 
plAils.na ,be elAtot1-odepoaltl,Oll or the ,resent OGl'D1aGrc1al 
alloy_ on aN1entlt1o .... 1.' and f'v the de .. lopment o-r new. 
CGIDleS'OiaU.,. u .. h1 all078 by • nua.,. at theoNtloal 
principles eel their lntelligent application. will appear 
monl.,. 1n the Joumal of the American Bleotroohemloal. 
S0018"" (13). 
li~s In parentheses refer to b1b11o~phy at ana of'volume. 
-- ----~-~~---- ~-~-------,---
'l'lmORB'lICAL 
Alloy. of oopper oonfAa1n1s1g .. 11 amount. of 
eaW_. up to 1.1 percent, have been Wl84 1n the torm ot 
'tf.be t. eleevloal. -.n-s. •• -t-. SUOb aUOJ'_ have an 
el. •• tl"toal etID4Uttnty ~~r tban -atQ" otmw an.,. or 
equ1"ftt1ent ten.e1le .t.~" tm4.,. be meobanloally ~. 
fi1e- tena1le atNngth O't UN dawn oopper-eadm1lml~ •• 011 
boh In 41 .... r. oontalnSng 1.1 ~.nt. eadmium 1. 100,000 
po\'llld;. per ... .JIIt bah" Wbi,.. \be eonduo'tlrtty or the anneale4 
w1N 1s 91 pe,reenlac. 
Dle plq'aS.oal. pope"l •• and ldero-ooaaU1:wmt.. of 
o.....,.~!'* all078 prepue4 f'Nm ~ pUN metala bay. been 
4eterrdM4. !be table. prepared by li. A. Punta (14) ehoW 
the pre .... at the three pbaaea: ~. _114 aolutlona or 
04 111 ~ and or CdaCll 11'1 Cu. P'JteaI a atud7 ot the conet1-
tatton e:t oadm1~ ~J.o:y." o. Jenkina ad D. Hanaon (ta) 
state tbat ,tourlnte~d1ate oonnltuenta appear to enatt 
0ua04. C\t4~"0ttaOd.z, and. cuCd3• !he utatano. baa al" 
been •• tabllab84 -ot a _ta.table oon41t1on in 1fh1oh the 0( 
constltuent 1 •• u ......... aD4 a metastable out.otlc included. 
Up to eo atca10 percent oopper the a110'78 are 
wb.1te; with 68 atomic JJ$reent copper theY' are bright yellow; 
Wlth 80 .$.ODdc peMent oopper, rosa ~o1o"df and with 90 
atedc percent oopper, l'ed (copper color)~ The hardness 
w1th ..,. conoentration of copper,. reaehlng a mazSmwn at 33 
. ~ 
aWldo ,.,...t Clopper. Further a4d1tlcm ~ oopper make_ 
them b.Pliftle. J3etween'" &ad 60 atoadc pet"Oent ooppe1' the 
brittl.~.a 1. ROb that theJ'can be bNken b7 hand. ftth 
&8 a'tom1o peJ'lOfhlt ~ again bMeIne· very bed and. rema1a 80 
"P to 80 atau10 p8JtG;h.t copper when tme bQIdne.. apin de-0....... gra4uall1 approaeb1ng tlIat ot :pwate copper. 
Slue~ ... oadmlUDl alloy .• top u .. In e1ectrlea1 
tl'an8Dd. •• lon eontain olll,. .. 11 amount. of eadm1um_ _tall-
~oal method. of preparation would .be 110" eoonemlcal. 
Alloys eonta1n1ng a h1sh percentage ot oadm1um .ould be 
OOUlii8'rola117 ... h1 tor corro.ton re.iating coatings. Pure 
08&11_ deposita take well on all _tal.~ are highl,. resiatant 
to atmoaphe1'1o OOftIOalon., au4 take a b1gh polish. !her are 
ot a oalor approa-Gb1ng s11"er. but retain their polish w1~­
out tamiah1ng longep 1;l:larl ailyer. or dIver alloya. 1!hey 
are 8llP8l'10Jt to tin •• l"WIt "dating agent. tor troll and 
.teel. ami tON, ah1gh17 erflolent proteotlve eeating tOJ!' 
allllldnum. 
A .. aldentton ot cOJ'ro.lon "slating ~loy. 
lead. to the eoncluaion that to 1ncr.aae the reslstance to 
corrosion of aD7. baM _tal the?8 should be alloyed with 1t 
another metal Wh10b 1. more .... latent 'to oorrosion and 1th1eb 
.... 114 eolutlon wlth the _tal whne Nslatanoe to corrosion 
1 t 1s 48.'"4 to e:.nhaD.e. In eonalderlnca ooppes-oadm1um 
alloy, O:OP1Mr hlf'll1s these condl'ttona being nobler than 
oad:ad:ulIl, and torm1ng •• lld solntiona (16) • 
All all07 of two metal.a 1s commonl,. heterogeneous 
F 
1n that It conalat. ot an agp6gate o.r cPT_tala o~ two Oll 
JIlO'N cU.1'"teNnt ldn4a, oontalnlng the c.onstltuent metala in 
dltr.,..nt pJ'OpOl!Itlona. In.... ca... the Whole alloy oem-
sla-ta ot 0Dl..,. o.ne apeel •• o~ crystal, 1.8. a .1nsle phaae. 
In the to'ftlel"e.ae" 1fb.e1'te the.re fll'8 .. ~ JDOft pbaaeajJ the 
e4u1l1bnum J)O'kntlal or the &1107 1a 4etel'ld.ne4 •• aentlally 
by the basee' phaae PReent. 'fhe ebemleal bebavior or an 
all07 1. 1n41oated by Ita equilibrlum potential. fhus It 
w!.ll replace hom aolutlen a me'tal wh1cb haa a more po.ttl .... 
equilibrium potential apJ.nat that solutIon. S1m11arlJ, 1t 
will. tend. to replaoe ~ !'rom an aold It ita potentIal 
1a basel" than that of bJ'4ropn agalnat that 8014. In eaoh 
.... it 1. 'the _ .. at pbaH whiob wl11 go into aolutlon. 
Pig. 1 (1') aboWa potentlal~81t1on curves tor 
three type. ot alloY8.. In all ease. A Hpl"Oaenta the baaer 
metal and B the more noble. CUM"e I "presents two metal a 
Wh1ch are tnsoluble 111 tbe aol1d state and torm an inter-
metallio oompound~. CurN II oOl!'reaponda to an a1lo7 
1Ifh1oh does not tON .. oomplete serl.. ~ 8Ol1d solution •• 
Qur9'e III 1. an example o.f two. metala wbloh are _tully 
soluble 1n 'the 80114 .tate lnall proportions. The 8y.tem 
coppar-ca4m1um la .. e::a.mple ot 0l.1.rVe: II forming so11d 
aoJ.lItlana or au 1rl CasC4 and CUaCd in Cu, .a _11 a8 ...... ratl 






Intermedlate OOnatltuenta of rhe System Cu-od. 
0cap0lm4 "81gbt Percent Atomic Percent 
eu ad au ad. 
CuaCd 53.2 46.8 66.6 33.4 
CU,OdS 43.0 5'7.0 5'7.1 41.9 
Cns"s 8'1.4 '72.6 40.0 60.0 
eu O4a 16.9 84.1 25.0 '75.0 
Ou ecs; 82.1 '1'7.9 33.3 66.7 
Jlet'eHnce to fable I and Pis. a will .show that an 
al.lo700nta1tdng appro.x1mately- 53 percent copper and 4' per-
oentoa4m1um will gift a blnlU7 compound haVing a large pr0.-
portion of the Intermediate oompound 0uaCd Wh10h 1"orma a 8011d 
solu;tlon with CU. It 1s the purpo .. of tl:l1a theaill. thea, to 
ele4t"obem1eal17 _poe!t a eopper-cadm1um &1107 containing 
app~te17 55 percent copper. 'l'he above deduotions are 
baee4 ent1Mly on the assumption that the el.ectrodepoalted 
alloy lJaa a mlol'08tnotu:re analogous to that of the bln&1'7 
.,..tem pre~ hom the pure metala, Wh1ch 1. not det1n1tely 
known. 
81multaneoua deposltion o£ two metala i8, in 
general, only po.8lble when the a1ngle potentials of the two 
metal-a l1e Yer'J clo .. together, unles. either the depositIon 
of the baser metal is consIderably depolarized or the con-




tkm.lti,.. fcmD8.tlon of oomplex. lena or a4d1 tlon ot the 1on. 
Ketala below ~D. in the elec'tPomotl"'a aerS.e. 
oan be depoa1ted from ac1d. 801ut1ons wttb a-high cathode 
eUieleu,. beeaUN the aingle potent1.al or the metal ina 
8OlutlO11 normal with reapect to metal and ~ iona 1. 
h1gbep than that of hydrogen.. !he 4epoa.ltlon of b74r0gen 
rill. therefore require a greatep potential than would be 
nece.alD"J' to deposit the metal. and hence will deposit with 
a high efficiency. ftlia 1. sbown by the Bernat formula wh10h 
explains the origin of electZ'OBlOtlve tore_ on the baaia .f 
osmotic aDd aollltion PN88Ul"8 Mlat1on •• 
B 
-
dngle electl-ode pONnt1al 




11. = va1enoe of the _tal lone 
p = II eleotrol7tle solut1on preaaure 
p = 0 oamotio pres ... 
! = abaolute tempe~ture ot 8olution 
S1Me OIIJaOtl0 pressure 1. proportional to the 
.tractlve eonoentMtlon. Po= ltO. 
D R~ 1 L 
1:1 = iii 0&e XC 
S1noe p,lx. 18 • ean8~t at 8I1J' given temperatve. 
~ at.q1e potential 18 
F 
om Rt . 
.Q = E + - lCHl- C 4) nF .~ ... 
• 0 = eleotNl.ytl0 pot;en't18.1 
C. = ooncentration in gram lona per IItel' 
For two _tala to be aimul.taneoua17 depoatted, 
their oathode potentiala muat be equal 01' lie "1'7 clo .. 
together. 'the single potential of the two metals do not 
U. olose together .a -7 be seen in Tabl.e II (18). 
* 
hllle II 
s1Dgle Potentials or Metala 1'oward. Solut!ons 





Saae4 on D.Ol"IDal hydrogen eleotrode .s aero. 
It, however" the concentration ot metal lon. 1. 
de~a .. cl_ •• g. b7 4111ltlon. or the conoentrat;!oa or ~n 
len. 1. QeHue4. e.g. b7 a4d1t!on otau ao14. the potent1al 
of ~ _tal -7 deorease while that or hJdrOgen inoreasea 
ana. ~ two approach each other. WheD tbe potentIals become 
equ.l, e1mDltaneoua depos1tion ot tbe metal and lIy'drtogen 
bee ... pos.lble. tf t;he single potential were the only 
taotor govel'D1ng'depoaltlen. det1nlte Nsulta oould be pre-
410te4 but eurrent denalty (Pig. a) (19). polarization, 

'" 
tmn.'VOltage and ~ratUN ha.... a180 been shown to be 
1mpoJttant tutors. 
11 
file po_n~1ala ot copper and oa&n1WD 11. Nlat1".· 
1.,. tar a~~ eo tabt 1 t 18 impos.ible to depoe1 t them 
a1Bmltaneoualy 1"Pom a solution In whIch the!r lenle coneen-
tratlona are high. A low COl'loet1tratlon ot their lons may be 
obtained by .xbreme dilution and by the 118. ot complex., Ion 
aolut1on8. !be complex c7an14ee of coppe~ aDd ainc are used 
in bras. plating" and tho .. of coppep and cadmium should be 
applicable In the propeMd oopper-cadla1am alloy deposi tiOl1. 
ReteMnGe Q the ionic equations (80) allowa the sources of 
the Ions aDd !able III (Bl) 1D41catea the relative amounts 




b. lIe + 
2I{f" + 20"-
H ~ cu.+ + otr) + CUOJf +~O 
H 
aKOH + DON} 
- + (Cu(CH}3 ~ Ott + 3C1i') 
.+ + 8Clf-
++ i~ 
a. (04(011)2 ~Od + 8<35-) + (UOIl + ~o 
H 2~OB + 2HON) 
~. 21::+ + (Od(OlO" - == 00++ + 4CN-) 
table III 
InetablUt,- Conatanta tor the Complex Cyanide. ot au and Cd 
Compound Instability Constant Cone. or metal 
ton in .1 M. 801. 
Kg(OU(OIi}Z)* (cu-+) x (~~_)3 ::0.5%10-2'1 -8 3.7 x 10 (Od (CJl)4 :) 
l\2{Cd(OIf),) '04-++ )x(Olf-f' = 1 •• xlO·l'1 
(Cd( Olil.£ -) 
-5 8.0 x 10 
'* The CorNot tormula tor the copper complex 1s 
KCU(Cll)e .. 4eterm1ned by' byd1"Ogen lon meaaurementsCas). 
11ke 
It 18 aaaumed, howevel". that/the compound Kt0u(CN)3' it 
1s more stable than the oadmium complex. 
!he taot that the add1tion of cyanide l'"MUO •• the 
concentration ot ooppel" iona more rapidly than that ot 
eaclm1um iona i8 the basis tor the auppoal tlon that coppel' 
and cadmium ean be simultaneously ~po.ited since. aa the 
ooncentration or coppel" lona decreases. 1 ts potentlal 18 
l'educe4 and. app'fIOaohea that ot cadmium. Fig. 4 show. the 
.1't.et ot ItCJf on dlaoharp potential (23). Copper and 
oadmium may be separated in a solution containing l •• s than 
.25 mole ot f'Re KGN per 1.1ter and more than .2'15 mole. 
In the ftl'St solutton the discharge potential of copper 1s 





U&117 depoaite4 betore oopper atnoe 1 t. d1itOharge potent1al 
1. lowr ~ that ot copper. 
ftg. I) (1'1) ab •• graphteal17 the etteet or the 
add! tlon ot XClJ. fte potentials of both 0 .. 1mB an4 COPP"' 
aN reduced, 1.e. 1IIIl4e JDOl'e negative, by addit10n or XON 
but that or oopper 1a redu.ced _1'8 rapidly 'than that ot 
oadmSua eo t'bat the potential or the tormer gratlual17 
approaohea_ equals and beoome. le •• than the lattcw. At 
the po1nt; WheN the potenttal. or "P"I' 8114 eadm1um beeome 
equal s1mul. taneoua apon tlon 18 po •• ible. 
Depolar1zatlO11 ot the depoa1t1on ot the baser 
metel. 1... oadm1um" MY also Catt.. the equ.1llbrlum poten-
t1al. of the 1;Wo metalato become equal. or nearly equal. 80 
that 81mu1 taneou. depo81 tion may be .ffected. It 1s intend-
ed to study the cond1t1ona by Which a a1mttltaneoua d.~1tlon 




II - BXPlmIDlf2AL 
16 
Prel1m1nal?' 
.A.pp ..... and ProoedUM 
In order 1;0 4ete1"lld.rJe t'rom __ Ii type of ba'tb a 
_peatt oonta1n1ng COpper and oac1m1_ coa.ld be obta1ned. 
atoGkaolu'tlonaor ,he 0.,18% oopper cyanlc1e. aJld the 
complex oadm1_ qan1de were ..... up aDd the .. _re 11884 
w prepare bathe of dlfi81"8nt metal lon concentrations and 








OttOB 40.8 g.!l. 
Od(cm)a 46.5 
fotal IroN $ Setal ton 
Ezoea. Content 
66.0 g./l. 158 28.5 g./l.. 
76.9 169 31.8 
l'eur ee11a -.n .Md' oODnected 1n parallel with 
eubon ano4 •• and Dieal oatbocles. Blokel wa. used a8 it 
had. a low ••• l"Yoltap and 1mS btlt sllgb.tlyaolllbl. in oon .... 
centrated ld.b1c 8Old, 111 wb1cb the deposit .... dlaao1ft4 
torana.l7a1a, 8s.nc. aut.f1e1ent platSnum ror u .. a. oatbod .. 
.. not avallable. A cur1'$nt dena1 ty of 0.3 &1IIPft'8 pel'" 
.qu.H 4eo1meter wa_ ma1ntained at the .. thode. 
A qua11btlve ana.l.yal& only .... performed for 
coppel" 1n the 4epoalt. !hit. oathodes wre _abed and dis-
SOlved 1D 50 0. ••• ot conoentrated nitric &old. The 1101-
ut10De _re evaporated to a 'f'Olume of 5-10 o.e." Mluted 
1., 
With a5 c.o. of 41atl11e4 water. neutralized with dilute 
.·.''ODlum ~. ancl 1II&4e ac14l0 1J1thacetlo .eld. 5 c.c. 
ot the _I"tlon. _re tested with potaaalum t.~!tOO7an14 •• 
QUe cb-op "ins dd.ed. allowed to .tant ~0'1! 2-3 minute.. then 
3 e.o. !DO" added. A p1Dk to red. ooloratleu 1ndleated ~h. 
1nd1eated tbe pM_nee 01 eoppel". the 1n.tenal t,. or oolor 
in both tbe UROn1a and potassium re1'l'OOyardde solutlODJJ 
ft_ o-.partki and the relat1 ve amount. of COPP$l" Pl'8aent in 
eaah depoe!t was th.. judpd. A 81J.1DU11D'7 o:r the data ob-
ta1ned t.n tbet pz-elbdnal'J" W01'k 1'011 .... 
.Pftl.lm1nal7 Resulta with 
3e'Nnl Metal Ion Ratloa and an Add! tlon Agent 
Solution 10. I 2 3 4 
Ketal 10n ntl0 au 90 '10 50 30 
Cd 10 30 50 "10 
lfotal me_l ton oontent as.'5 •• 40 30.10 30.'7 
o.ppv ual7ala PMsent IIODtt Bone None 
sa. solutiona .a above; 12 g./l. added to each 







same solution •• a above, 12 g./l. 01 .aB~ 




lIetal Ion Ratio au 
Cd 
~l .etal Jon Content 
BaBSOs added.. g./l. 
CQPper Ana17a1s 
SOlation Bo. 
Metal Ion Ratio au 
Cd 
'total •• tal Ion Content 








































It 18 evident 1'l-om the pre11m1n1ll'T result. that a 
low metal 1_ ooncentratlon and the pres8nce of NaHB03 (1fh1eh 
NCluoea the 81I8\Bltot tree KON" ... explanation UDder "Ettect 
of »aBSOs Addltion-. page 30) are to be desired. A bath f"or 
the _xpel"S.1llental work was the1*eroM .. leoted containing 
oopperand oadm1.um in the ]ltatic ~ 60=40 aDd a tGtal metal 
ion eoneent1"&tlOl'l .f SO gnaa per 11ter. 
lbtpel'i.m.ental \York - F1nal 
ApparatU8 and P'J:!tooedure 
19 
!'he O8ll. UM4 wu a Ol'1atall1a1Ds dish. eaat 
anode •• ~ oopper an4 ca4m1um weN emplO}'ed, u4 a _tbode 
oonalattng of • ..n platinum onclb1e one aa4 tbNe-
818hth.1a ... 1n height. tm-ee-f"ourtha inch in d1aeMJt 
.. 1; ... bettem an4 one and. one-elghth inche. at the top. 
4 Lee4a au4 JJorthrup potent1olDewp llOolatp ... used t • .,. 
petent1al _allUl'eUllllh with. aatvated. calomel reterenoe 
eleotrode by three salt agar-agar brld.gea to the neighbor-
hood ot eaob el.ectl"04e. !be current densltT at the ea.thode 
a:n4 anode ..... kept equal and theovrent d8ftait,- _teach 
anode ... one-hal1' of that at the cathode Whioh was 0.3 
ampere pelP aquare decimeter. A..u-ing diagram or the 1n-
~t. and apparatua 1 •• hown 1n Fig. '1. 
!he compositien ot the .four solutiona used in the 
41f'ferent run. 18 given in kble V. 
Table Y. 
Composition ot Plating SOlutions 
SOlution Bo. 1 II III IV 
CUOli 8,·1. 16.98 16.93 16.93 21.1'7 
ed(CK). 8./1. 11.70 11 .• VO 11 ... '10 '1.31 
ItOli g./l. 43.20 44.90 49.20 48.34 
Percet .... a KOB 100.00 105.00 lZ/.OO 128.00 
Cu/ad Ratio 60:40 60:40 60:40 60:90 
~1;al _-'1 Ion oonteDt, g./l. 20.0 20.0 20 .. 0 20.0 

Baeh 1"tUl w.a approx1:matel.J twe houJ.-a 1n length. 
'*' minute Hadlngs ... re taken of the O'tlrrent at the 
eleotroa.ea and In the line> C1d the potent14l of the 
eleot'Hl4ea in tlle solatla .1"11 the O\U'T8nt flowing. Single 
potentIals of the eleotrodes _" alISO meaauHd betore and 
attel" eaO'h run wlthout the current nO'lf!ng. Copper ooulo-
meters .. re uaed in each electrode e1Nu1t to check tM 
total. quantity of ourrent passed. 
!he eleetP04ea an4 ccmlometw oathode. wre re-
IrlOVed fttom the cells attar the runs,. washed with water, 
alcohol and. ether, dried in Ii de.sloater and weighed. 1'Jae; 
depoalt em the platinum catbo4e •• dlaaolve4 in 1:9 Nlt'M.e 
.. 14 aD4 tile copper __ 4e~ b7 the _thad: 1n soott". 
"reohn1cal Ana17818". page 193. Ca4m1.... taken b7 cl.Ut-
eNnee. Calcull.tiona are made to det.1'II1De anod.f!J and 
"thode efficiencies. Dlita sheets a:re g1ven together 1ft. 
oarve. shOWing the variation of eleetrode potentials w1~ 
'iM, 81ngl.e potential .l;the ... v.· ...... ' or ··tbe -)ICHJ1"t. 
enc1. 'the .rr-lel.nole. w1\h cOpper oontent. Ful-tbe:r expen-
menta W1'e III&de to deternd.ne the ert.ot ot ao41_ blau.lphlte. 
In the tol101dng pagea. the observed Haul"" are dlac'llNed 
and presented 1D: ta~ and graphical form. Agitation ft_ 

















All •• Cathode 
Cu Cd. 
U.9 115.9 76.4 
101.9 11'.6 ".5 
51.'7 110. OS '11.9 
10.15 116.7 33.0 
68.6 111.8 63.5 
61 •• 119.8 '19.4 
"_4 lCK.S 6'1.8 
55.' 113.8 9'1.2 
110.0 11'1.4 6I.S 
88.5 lOD.4 '10.8 
41.3 '18.'7 89.0' 
'6.4 116.7 185.8 
bbl. VI 
bpel'1me1lMl Data 
Peroellt fota1 Poten.tal wi ~ Ota:ftrent 
o.1D. KOI AIled •• c.~ 
Depoalt g./1. ou Od 
30.5 ".t 8.6225 0.8580 1.08'10 
86.98 53.1 0.4685 0.9650 8.03'15 
13.08 63.1 4.4'160 0.8780 8.1615 
1.69 53.8 1.8118 0.9000 1.4'46 
81.09 51.& '.4865 0.9440 1.1856 
U.69 &9.e '.t830 0.8885 1.'1100 
19.86 54.2 0.8886 0.$&S5 1.8860 
19.05 49.1 5.0615 0.6515 1.0000 
8.30 68.3 O.U40 0.9.eo I.Maa 
9.9S 68.3 4.2980 0.8480 8.U'15 
38.40 48.1 0.9936 2.aoGO 1.5200 
58.4 48.3 3.80'16 0.4880 1.9'7&0 
Ourrent Denstty'- 0.3 Amp./IJq. a. ~r.tve ... _ ... °0. 






























S1ngle Potent1al or AllOJ'Deposlta 
Run Ro. E.M.P. E.M.P. ot BetereRce Single Peroent 
Electrode Pot. C\! 
5 1.1310 .5260 .6060 25.98 
6 1.l24O .5964 .59'16 13.08 
'1 1.0865 .6284 .5861 3.69 
8 1.0930 .6266 .5664 21.92 
9 1.l835 .5263 .5972 13.69 
10 1.1160 .5266 .5894 19.86 
U 1.08:50 .. 5168 .5561 29.05 
lS 1.18aO .6264 .6556 6.30 
13 1.1250 .5263 .598'1 9.98 
14 1.06'15 .5262 .5313 53.40 
15 0.9"140 .5264 .4476 58.40 
2 ••• 1'. of saturated Calomel electrode a't 25° 
.... 1. 0.1166 volt. 
ftmperature coeUlcient: 0.0008 v.jOe. 

.. 
Et'1'ect of Potasalum C7an14e 
!beory 
!he .1'1'eet of KClf on the met&llon ooneeabatlon. 
or the platina bath .. t1ra't atu41e4. An 1ncN ... of' tma 
eyen1de. 1_. QJI-. aboul4 ~ the ~ loniaatlon 
01' the eompl.ex cJ1Ull4e aal.ta,. ... aho1m. by the equatlona on 
Page. u~ ami time decrease the ecm.eentratlon 01' the _tal 
lona. ftle iOnisation constanta 1'_ the ~ lon1sa-
t1cm. of the .. p1ft copper aalt 18 le •• 'tb1m that for the 
OGIIIplez 0&CIm1_ .. It wh10h supports the .f'aet that the cum-
centNtlon of coppe. tons 1_ deoreued mora rapidly b;r the 
addl't.1on of the eyanlcle 10n than that of tbe cadmium tons. 
1:011 shou.ld. therefore" 1'9dao. the GOpp8!t oontent 
or the 4epoalt. The experimental :result. agNe 010 .. 17 
1f1th the the .... t1 •• 11 raeta .a ahotm. by the reault. giYell 
in Table VIII. Run. A and B _" ma4e U,81ng a bath of 
_tal ratio of CUted 01' 60:40 wh:11e in the other PUna .. 
beltb o_'aWng Ou and Cd 1n the ratio ot 50:20 wa. uae4 • 
Table VIII 
Ette.t ot Pota •• lum Oyan1de 
R\m :stttlolencl •• Peroent total Potent1al w1 til Ourrt.'ult 
Ho. Ou Cd aathOde Copper KON au. Cd cathode 
A Se.6 115.9 '16.4 30.54 47.2 1.6a5 0.8580 1.08"10 
B 101.9 11'1.6 '7"1.5 85.98 53.a 0.4615 0.9610 2.03.,5 
0 &8.7 113.8 9'.2 19.05 48.3 .... 5.0615 0.6660 1.0000 
D 88.5 109.4 . '10.8 9.n 68.3 -4.asso 0.8480 8.83'75 
E 110.0 117.4 65.2 6.30 68.3 0.6440 0.9430 •• 3466 
I 
Dl_u •• lon 
figs. 11 aJ.'l4 11 abow graphioal1" the Ya:Plous 
ett.cus of tbe additlon of KOB. fbe curves,. while not 
being complete. shOw the trend. of the etfect. Increas-
ing tbe amount of free e.,.an1de inc,.. .... the potentlal of 
the anodes and the cathode. Increaftd polarlaa.tlon Of the 
cathode 1a acoounted tor by the tact that the equilIbrium 
of the ionisation or tbe oomplex aalta (8$e page 11) 1. 
ah1tted ~ the lett reaulting 1n a deena" 1n metal 
10na. In O1'd.er to depos1t the copper and cadmlum a greater 
potential at the cathode i. necessary then. The percentage 
of oopper in the depos1t decre ..... s tbe amount of KCll 1s 
increaaed which 1a to be expected fPOm the inoreased oathod. 
polarIzation. Anode .ff101enol.. lncreaae while the oathOde 
.tn.e1enoyaeorea ... as the Nault of the suppression of 
_tal 10na and the N8ultlng IncPeaa. in oathode potential 






:street of SOdium Blsu1ph1te Addltion 
Theory 
A study 01" the var1OU8 Itm1_tlan equation. of 
the eoppel" and eadm1um coapleaa. page 11. show that 8014 
and alkaline nbata:no.. ahould. have a pronounoed .freot on 
the ....,,-.t1on of' metal ions and thus would influence the 
oompoattlon of 'the depo.a1t. It 1. ev1dent that an addit10n 
of an alkal ine aubstanoe weul4 tOrM the "actiona to the 
left" decreasing tile metal. Ion ooncentratlon aDd lncre.aatng 
the IUIO\mt or undl •• oo1ated complex salt. Acid aubatanoe., 
on the other hand, would torce the reacttona to the :rIght 
by 1"8&4tlng with the pouealum. h7drox14e and torming the 
alightly dissociated h1drocyanlo acid and _Mr. '.rhe 
concentration ot metal lona would be deeHand tram tbe 
greater dl .... l.tlon of the complex aalts. The atabll1t7 of 
the copper and ca4m1ua complex _1ta are 41sa1m1lar (ae. 
~ 12) .. that of copper being greater. Ifbe d1ssociation 
ot the cadmium complex aalt thus proceeds more rapldly 
tban that of the copper and the ratio of cadmium to OO'PPer 
!he potent1al of 001'11$1' approaches 
that of cadmium aa Ita ionio coneentratlon deerea ... and 1t 
..,. even 'become more electro-negative than the eadodum. 
the ratio ot the percent of copper to the percent of cadmium 
4epo.l~ 1. 1nc'!'eased ae the potential of copper becomea 
equa.1 to and. become. lower than that of cadmium .. eeen 
111 1'1g. 5 
$1 
ft1e add1 'ion of aod1um bl8Ulphite .. round to 
1neMaae ~he oeppel" oontent ot the depoalt. kble IX 
shows the Nault. obtained 1n • b&th contaln1ng ooppe:l' and 
cadmium 1n the rat10 (Jtf 60:10. 
'-'able IX 
Ettect 01' SOd1um B1sulph1te AdditIon 
Ef'1'lo1eae1ea PerMnt lIaHSOa Potential 111 tb Current 
Cu ad Oath. AU g./l. eu 04 aath. 
55.' 1.13.8 9"1.2 29.05 0.0 -6.0615 0.6560 1.0000 
61.2 115.0 '19." 33.40 12.5 -4.4J30 0.5231 1.'1100 
'15.4 116 .. '7 125.8 58 .. 40 20.0 -3.80'15 0.4850 1.8"130 
1'1g.. 13 and 14 show the ef'.fect of sodium bl-
sulphite on the etlIcuM1 •• and potentIals of the cathode 
and the anodes. 
D184ue.lon 
3Qdlum blaulph1 te 1s but a al1gbt1y acld aubatance 
and. 1ts actA )B'Openie. should not be great enough to caUBe 
an 1ncre •• e in the ronard l'ttactlon to a 'M'J:7 gr.eat degree. 
The reactIon would proeMd to completion 1t one or the 
pl.-Oducta we" removed 1'x-om the reaotion. Yon Pechman and 
Manck (24) bave ahown that an addItion product ot the 


i. formed when hycbtooyan1e &Old reuts W1th sodium bi .. 
sulphite. It thi. reactIon is correct, the explanation or 
1 ts etfe.t 1n inoreasing the percent ot copper in the 
depoelt 1& re&4117 understood. 
Effeot of ~t Density 
All the 1"\Ul& were made using a cllrl"ent denal ty at 
the cathode ot .3 ampere per aqua" decimeter. The ett"t 
of increasing the ourrent derud t,. wa_ 'Wlefly studied and 
the results, a8 shown in kble X, shoW that an !ncreaae 
mater1all,. deereaaft. the copper content ot the deposIt. 
!ab1e X 
Bt'teot of Cur1"8llt Denal t,. 
E:ttiolenci.a Percent Cl.trrent Potential w1 til Ourrent 
Cu Cd oath. au ])endt,. au. 04 Oath. 
101.9 11'1.6 '1'1.5 25.9 66.'1 0.4625 0.9650 2.03'15 
liS.' 110.0 '11.9 13.0 95.4 4.4760 0.8780 8.1635 
It &mJ be .een in figs. 15 and 16 that the cathode 
potent1al S:no1"ea... nth the 01U'l'8nt dena! t7.. lfh1. wuld 
oauae the deposition et hydrogen ana the baser metal, oadmium. 
to take place in larger quantltl.s, Nolting 1n decreased 
cathocle .fticlency and a lower p8l'Centage of copper 1n the 
depoalt. ~ cvvea &bow thl. to be true. At the h1gber 
o-prMnt denstty the depoait 18 blistered and heavily streak-




!be temperature at 1Ib1oh the raruJ WN lade 
._ kept betwen 22 and 2,°. An ine'l'6&. of temperature, 
1t waa thought. 1IOU14 lurea .. the percentage or oopper 
in the deposit 8tnoe there would be a more rap1d dittuaion 
o~ meUl. iona towa:rda the cathOde. In veat1gat1ona on the 
erteet of ~ture in bras. plating soluUona (1) abo1r8 
this to be true. !be Mault. given in the tollow1ng table 
aDd in Fig.. 1'1 an 18 abow that thl. 1. not the ca.. 1D the 
a1multane •• depoa1tlonot CO~ and cadm1um. 
Kttlolenele. 
au Cd Path. 
101 •• 11'1.6 '1'7.6 
10.2 116.' 33.0 
Table XI 
:lfl'8Ot of Temperature 
hroent temp. Potential with Currtmt 
OU °0. au Cd Oa~. 
25.9 S2 0.4685 0.9650 2.03'15 
3.' 68 1.1l25 0.9000 1.4445 
!fbe ef'ttolenoyot the cathode and anode rapidly 
deore __ wtth increased temperatll.l"e which a.my be expla1ned 
by the lncreaaod chem10al aolub111 ty of' the _tala and 
auoy 1n the plating eelat10n at higher temperature. !he 
poten1;1al of the cathode d.c:rea .... but the percentage of 








Ef'f"eet of »1111tloa 
!he etrect ~ a deoreue 1n -to ton content, 
1.e. 41lutlon. wa. br1e.tl,. nDd1ed. ~.ble XII and Pip. 
19 .. SO ahow ~t the percent fit oepp •• in 'the depoe1t 
decre ..... a weU .a the electrode .:trlal.nole •• 
U'tlclenol •• 
au C4 path. 
101.9 11'1.6 'T'1.5 
62.6 118.S 63.5 
Table XII 
Rt~eot of Dllutlon 
Percent Ketal Potentlal Wi'th Onrrent 
01.1 Content au Cd Oath. 
95.9 20 g./l .. 0.4685 0.9650 2.0$76 




1. It baa been ah01Rl that 1t 1. po_sible to 
. ele4Uodepo.lt a copper-cadmium all07 oonta1n1ng 68.4 
p8l"Cent oopper. wldoh si10uld make the alloy more reataten' 
to cerroston tban either o~ the pure _tala. 
2. A plating bath contaIning au and Cd 1n the 
H:tio ot 60: 10 and a total metal ion content of' 20 grams 
per liter wlth lauS03 as an add1tlon agent 1. recommend-
ed r"or the depoattton or the alloy ot 58.4 pe:rcent copper 
and 41.6 percent cadmium. The minimum amount of excess 
KCN ehoul.4 be u .. d. 
3. 'lbe effeot ot v&rutton. 1n temperature, 
cUlTOlltdenal1:y. dilution, 8XC&.8 KON, and amount of 
lIaHS03 on the ooppel' oontent or the deposit has been 
atud1ed. 
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